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NEW FALL COATS
AND SUITS

FOR WOMEN
A romjili'lo tdiimliig ahead of scheduled time purely

(lie mode Is now assured and pmlly because nil signs point
to mi oail.lcr llimi usual demand for Ihcse Full Miles and i

wished to lot you see them ax mioii as possible. ,..

' Tlu showing Is Moitliy of your attention In every way. Wo

do not exaggerate hen wo say tlmt It Is cipial to those of the
larger cities. Those garii'onts possess 11 peculiar eluirni Hint the
artl.stic woman will sense at once. They ore lilulily original in
sljlc thoy 111 c made foe glare and hoeonifiigness.

Vou itri Invited to he present at this showing and t.) seloet
while the choice Is no wIiIl'.

Coats $8.50 to $45.00
Suits $15.00 to $45.00

HUB DRY GOODS CO.
"SMART WEAR FOR WOMKHN"

Corner Ilrondway and Central Ave.

11 quorum
C1TV COUNCIL MEETING post-pone-

until this evening

CoiiiicIIiiipii Ferguson and Evert sen
, Only Members Present I Jim

Shoot up Again

Tlioro was a meeting of the city
council hut evening owing to three
of tho members being out of town.
Mayor Allen, City Attorney (loss, Re-

corder Hutler, anil Councilman Evert-se- n

and FcrgtiBou were the only ones
who showed up. An effort to locate
Councilman Kimball to cot a quorum
brought forth the Information that
he wuh out of town. Councilman Cook
wbh not present either ami adjourn-
ment was taken until this evening.

Pino .Street. Question
Tim principal matter to como up

will ho the I'lno street Improvement.
Tho next step In the proceedings will
ho tho Consideration of reiuonsiruuc-o- h

and culling for hlds.
According to a report last even-

ing, the parties urging the Improve-
ment are i)ow willing to have It made
according to the property lines In-- 1

stead or acording to tho Clement
plat survey which would raise huvoo
"with tho resiliences along tho west

or
In- -

" CIiiib. and D.

thoy
Htrect forty feet wide unless tho abut-
ting property owners waive tholr
claims against city in caso of tho

caving In. It is
ed, l( tho goos ahead,
to moroly pave street twenty-tw- o

foot allowing a more gradual
eliminate the side-wal- ks

until property Is brought
down to grade.

Tliero promises bo a lively dis-

cussion of matter tonight.

'

J'ETKR lU'YS TRCCIv
. TO MARKET CROP THIS

Peter who has of flu-

ent vegetable and fruit ranches
llrlilgo

came today an auto
load or fruit
purchased Studelmker
In order market produce and

It will Itself.
figures on three trips '

Marshfleld during next
or bringing

ami vegetables here.
has u this sea- - '
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LYNX

ami oxpects to about
boxes from his orchard. Tho
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QUICK
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LAM III I MAKES
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KayN .Mileage from Marshfleld
I'ortlanil Is 287 and to Hose-liui- g

Is 1)1!

to

Lynn Lambeth and a party of
Mnrshfleld people returned last even-

ing from nn auto trip to Portland.
Lambeth that inadu the run
down In 10 1- hours, running

Mr. Lambeth says that the exact
distanco from tho Chandler to the

hall
nnd

him

and

Xlls

Nils
not and

ni"
"""" ',:,"" mm

uaner
rant him of

wont Chler
this and

had that
It had by

it
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this

he

in

i

vn the
do
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OCT OF IT

Coos Hay Has E- -

Willi
There Had

who has Just
ed from auto to

had a
the and

him from fine
regulations,

to negotiate
in car ami the

or
' cars and automobiles

After for to got

saw fine The po

had the to
allow rigs In the other street
get

his car across tho be-

fore the which was
to bo other way had

The blew
his but go-

ing and In row the
up

on the
you know reg-

ulations?"
"No, do

JiiBt tho man I hnvo been
for," out a

smile up his
he kept

and was the
he to 1

wish would with mo until
I roach this so that I

do that will cause

an "Up In town
we havo such regulations, and
then too, I ain't had my car

The "fell" nnd re- -
city In via ,.,. 01l tho rar ....,., .,,,,,.
Point ltosoburg, Is miles. 0, , BarnBU wlu,ro CImrloy
Tho from t0 'ud
RoBeburg tho same route is 02 T,8 was one or many
In"e81 .However, they had a good

Frank I). Cohan wire, trip. Mr. said that tho
Jesso terlor road down was

Illto returned In tho car. but that the trip up tho road
While at Portland, trad-- . home was a lie says the

ed Cadillac lor a 1014 road below was much
Six, n sixty horse power worse than tho load Unn- -

don and

NO WAIIRAXT SIIHVKD

Adaiiisoii Story AIniiiI
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Adamuou, the light

street. been,ard,
iFrledborg.

vestlgatlng wlfo,
bhiiuihuhi.

embankment
Improvement

Aiiirmiiii stedham.
against

neighbors claimed Adam-son- 's
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see

morning round
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The Greatest Photogra-
phic advance years

KODAK
I'ctuics beiome

RED CROSS DRUG STORE

E

SMILE SAVES

IIK'KOX 'FRISCO PROCEEDINGS AGAINST FORMER ARNOLD rclurncil totlny

Party Amusing
pcrlenco Traffic Hegulatlons

Hlckox,
nn Fran-

cisco, rather' amusing
policeman

Charley's "Innocent Smilo"
probably a
violating the crossing
Chnrie'wns trying
Market- -

constant string busses,

crossing difficult.
waiting

through without collision, Charley
opening.

liceman stopped vehicles
the to

through. Charley
opening

traffic supposed
crossing tho

a policeman
whistle, Hlckox on

a minutes blue-coate- d

caught Jumped
running

"Don't the
(ttcr!cd tho ortlccr,
you?" retorted Hlckox.

"Sure," policeman.
"You're

looking Hlckox,
coun-

tenance. Meauwhllo
ucarlng

you

anything to
arrested," continued

Innocent

long."

Portland, Myrtlu

distanco Mnrshricld profusely.
Incidents.

Harry! Hlckox
Georgo

Lambeth
Lamhoth fright,

Wlnton Crescent
machine. between

Crescent

Explains

tender,

Fredberg, accompanied
her car,

pretty strenuous driving a wo-

man, hut site
accompanied Fuuulo

plates warrant Elijah Glfford
officials ""owing In Hlckox's

Hlckox
attempt Improve

nlopo.

Oregon

weeks,

gather

complaint

gar-
den. to

Adamson

.garage

arriv-
ed

SULLIVAN VS. STRAW;

of Town Wit It and
Sullivan Says Tomorrow

bor compla'ned tho first place Sullivan, who been
did not have any garden for his acting chof tho Mooso Lodgo
(hlckeus to ruin. tlmo aim iilmiii ulna il. 5in,

the
heard
and was
might back This

result
the

Santa Clara early
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crates! live tlio
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FINE'HEAfi

MAKSII ATTORNEY

Al Smith Testir.'cs Took Half
of $100 Claim For

Collecting It

Testimony is taken bo-fo- ro

Court Report A. 11. who
appointed referee by tho

Supreme In tho dis
barment proceedings of Oco, N.
rln, now of Portland formorly
Mnrshfleld Dennett
appearing Mr. while
D. Qoss Is appearing the Oregon
State Association.

disbarred about year
ago for acts con-

nection with a collection for Alvln
Smith of Coos Hiver whom he rep-

resented, Mr. Smith was called a
witness this morning.

Turned Over
According to Mr. tcstl-mone- y,

he gavo a claim or
$100 against the Weycrhauser

Company collect. said
there no agreement to tho

was to get for collecting.13- - J- - LON13Y, the

It. After some tlmo elapsed ho receiv-
ed check for $200 from Farrln.
protested but ho that

was entitled to
tho bill collecting It, a
attorney Micolll assisting

Xo (Sot Check
Smith furthermore that C. C. GOINQ from Port- -

tho check from tho Woyerhauser
company In settling the claim was
made to him personally but that
ho never received It. Ho that

Indorsed his name on
hack or tho check and cashed It.
check, which presented In

evidence bore Alvln Indorse-
ment and below Mr. Smith's namo

Whother bo other wit
nesses called was not certain.
expected to complete tho to-

day and the matter bo submit-
ted to tho Supremo later.

HERE FOR HEARING

OREGON RAILROAD COMMISSION
Ell MILLER ARRIVES

Will Kvldonco In Com- -'

Miny Cmmj Tomorrow anil In
Olllllei easeu Tlnii-stl.i-

lass.

hero

from

from

Coos

tho Oregon Rail- - R. COREY
rond Commission, horo this, return-mornin- g

ovldonco ed tholr South
conn- -

ty. Ono will heard W. YOUNG and wlfo
city tho next!

Is tho complaint of tho cities of
Mnrshflold nnd against
tho Day water company not
putting tho Tenth street

Perhnm Park.
A CONTEST I

Tll otllor. hcarnB win
Coqulllo Tuesday nnd will

Mooso tno of tho C. company store will
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,lon Mr Greon tl,ls n"omoon
that the fowls would ho conf.ned. schooner Gloa and lm nxnncm to bo I'roptired tho hearing.

'Til's was done. Mr. Adamson says the lodgo to glvo him a reconinien- -'
Jt t,lnt 'o1""' ui1' '"s

KxpivtN to Mako Three Perl that he has no desire overstep Dr. Straw says there no moro nt In this than
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whother he a success """load a year or so
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so late that it to get Miller said that ho
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to qualifications. . 1'hUntnt tho hearing regarding In- -

may about Straw "doquato flro
ho reads this Horn In The Times to- - Mr. Miller came In ovor tho now
night will bo worth hearing. Coos lino to

It may bo printed without get-- 1 says It a
editor Jail or keep road.

of tho ina'l, look Miller is tho head
come-bac- k j flelnls of Oregon Masonry and will
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for
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,llH voting his
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Carter Ho
as
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Is hearing
his Mnrshfleld

as Is

vegetables.

responded

his was
especially,

not

was Impossible understood
coin-va- n,

as his
say Dr. protection.

If is finely
Hug the

out out fori ono
tomorrow night,

pay an oftlrliU visit tho
lodgo Wednesday evening.

tOtfpCNIC
TAKE mil TO CHAltLES-TO- N

DAY

Tho members of tho
tho Woild gave u Charles-
ton Day Sunday. was tho firstaffair of tho kind that the lodge
given It wns such a success that
It was decided to inako It a regular
annual cout.

About I.10 persons attended. ThoAlii... ..1...... ... .
n , ., ," "1 "'ui uccii eiiariereii lor tliouu, f Unprotected.' occasion uut crowd that t,ather--

YoilI Shmilri Wnri-- had
,tl! aUoutl wus nnu'h irKer than

been expected ami It was ncc- -
AddreSS ' ,0 charter the Allco II.

, - addition so that all could be

JuQWard D NOOIian 'iy- - was Ideal for outingat tile lin.wli iii,l ....1 .7

The Marshfleld Life Insurance heill!,ov,s fishing, wading ami bath- -
Dinner baskets wnrn inVon- " 'nnnnii

It

uiuug aim at noon all picnic din-
ner The committee In clmn... r.r

Rasmiis.M'11 llldg. MiuTihfleld, Orci""3 was composed of
. 1 II- - Wilson" and C. E. Elliott. Thoy

rtaeieveu many congratulations
I tlio success of tho undertaking.

at

j
PERSONAL MENTION

$

a visit at Shore Acres.
J. T. IIRAND went Conulllo this

afternoon legal business.
REN SMITH camo down from Dan-

iels Crock today on business.
Ji'A, TOMPKINS has rotunied from

a visit w'lh friends at Or.ints
I. It. TOWER has returned from

Shore Acres where spent Sun- -'

day. '

MItS. L. J. SIMPSON camo up from
Shoro Acres yesterday for u short '

visit.
MRS. TOM MADDEN will lcavo soon

to visit her father In San Fran-- j

cisco.
MISS JOSEPHINE CORDES expects

leave next week to vIbH the Ex-- 1

position.
DR. A. L. HOUSEWORTH went to,

Gardiner yesterdny to assist In

an operation.
F. ROOD, tho well known North.

Coos nivor rancher, was to-- 1

day on business.
W. P. MURPHY Is down his,

south Coos River
for a short stay.

homo

fee Farrln

BIG

for

or, and wire came up lHBt even-

ing for a short stay.
JOHN H. GREEVE and wlfo will

leave for San Francisco to

attend the exposition.
A. II. POWERS left yesterday for

Powers whero ho will spend the
balance of tho week

Mr. said has

said

caino

laud whero ho spent ten days on
business pleasure

MRS. ANNA DECKER expects to
leave next week" for Portland and
other northern points.

REV. R. 10. nnd wife
expect to loavo next week visit
the Francisco exposition.

J. C. KENDALL nnd wife and son
aro expected home Thursday
from a visit tho exposition.

MISS ESTHER ASPLUNI) returned
today a row days visit at the
Aaplund homo on Catching Inlet.

HENRY O'.MARA nnd wire are spend--lu- g

the week at the Dr. llartlo
summer homo on South

J. L. JUSTIN Is spending a Tew days
at h's ranch at Cooston, showing
Jim Kellond tho Joys or country
lire.

C. R. WRIGHT, In charge of tho gov-

ernment work on the Ilandou
camo over last evening on bust- -

ness.
F. J. of WIS. H. and daughtor,

arrived Ruth, nnd hor guests
to 'hear In a cou- -, from Cops River

plo or commission In Coos camp.
caso which bo In M. of

tho Mnrshflold hall tomorrow, expect leave on

In

and to

,",,, so.no

to
ami

Into

to

of
at

ami

tlio

an

had

on

i

to
on

to

D.

to
San

at

to
Kllliunl for a visit at tho Ex-

position.
IJARNARD and Den Piatt left

by auto this morning for
county they expect to hag
a few deor.

bo H T. WHITMAN, manager of tho J.
City Physician Says " application Coqulllo Penney here,

Anxious to (Jet Out valley Telophono Company tho for Rma- -

Coos and Curry company hnslncss.
to ralso rates there. P. .LARSON, or Allegany, bus- -

Mr. MIHor Commission-- 1 wrist a fall
ors Altchlson Campbell roof of hnrn,
ho

"

CarU'r
Adamson-- s

ol0 Mr.

would

Trips 'datlon. aiako
Week way

Mr.
datlon makes Commission

record

developing

Mr.
reporter Mr.

What
ho after

Hay-Eugo- Cushman
nnd constructed

tho'pleco or
paper Mr. or

WHAT

and

Marshfleld

'PEOPLE
Sl'XDAY

Woodmen
picnic

has

I..... 1.......

uiHiictiia

eb1s.,,,r' in
accom- -

ing..

""angements

ho

Biimmor

soon

and

DROWNING

Jetty

Coqulllol

FRED
Curry

whero

tho
ported doing nlcoly.

MIDGE WELCH and Claud Thomn- -
son have returned from Ton Mllo'
whoro thoy spent Sunday at tho
J. W. Ucnnott summer homo.

SHERIFF ALFRED JOHNSON Jr.,
camo ovor from Coqulllo Inst ovou-tn- g

on business. Ho has been in-

disposed for tho past weok or so.
VERLEIN PARKER, now assisting

C. R. Wright In tho government
engineering work at llandon, came
orer last evening for a short stay.

FRANK HAGUE loturned last ovon-In- g

from Powors whero ho went
yesterday on mntters connected '

with tho building of a now school-- 1 I

houso.
CHAS. SELANDER, tho well known'

Catching Inlet rancher and pioneer!
was horo today on business. Hoi
says that tho weather Is flno for
haying. $- -

MRS. W. T. MERCHANT and son.!'
Jack, expect to leave next weok
for San Francisco to visit at tho
Exposition mid with relatives und
friends.

L. A. GILFILLAN, principal of tho
Coos River Consolidated ihcIiooI,
expects to leavo next weok for a1
visit in Portland und othor north-
ern points.

THEO. URADLEY nnd wlfo plan to
leave noxt week for tho A. P. Ow-

en summer homo on South Coos'
Rlvor whoro they will enjoy a few!
weeks outing, J

' '

, .

been making a tour In Mr. Ham- -'
lllntwl'n nrfli'n.l l.n 1... ..,-- .. ' "

"-- ! IllglU
after visiting California.

S. HAMMOND who recently
from nn auto trip to Port- -'

land was from North Hend
today. Greonough of Bandon
was hero with hlm as his guest.
E. HAGUE and wife and her

Miss Agnes Russell, expect to
lcavo week for San Francisco,
Miss Russoll will enter tho Nurse's

msm njr77zrrTTiz'-- -
mjrr-- ,

ssBsa rsasnat

IUBI

P.

Parlors and Libr
Nothing will Mil. on your iiiiinry or mi,. ,iL.... i.. ......i. .. .. ""o a

iMVeiipoi'I. no mivu uieiii ni nim-- n in (t. Iilln,.

Dull and Fumed, In the Imitation and Gr,,lu i,, l

1BPH

Prices-$35- .00 $37.50 $55.0(1$

trttfif mw nil rmiuf t'lti'fiul III fill Initial ..!..... ."'" - : " ''""'iw utiulit Ail I akiiuii ti fit Lit fill. IVlUl tit fctlfblii on it... .1 I"! "j " - " 'j " ",,,vi' " nvu ihpni.

GOING & HARVEI
uu.iiriiivii'; iiuuni'j 1' Ul(NIHI:is

training school at Lane hospital.
MRS. II. It. DRINKLEY and child-

ren of Hay City will leave soon for
their old home In Missouri where
they will spend the winter. Mr.
Urlnkley will Join Ihoni thorn lat
er.

CLARENCE ASH and bride are ex- -
ported home in a few days from
Ten Mile where they aro spend- -
lug part' of their vacation, Mr.
Ash will resume his work on Tho
Times next week.

MAX ROI1HERTS returned to Pow-
ers this morning arte.-- spending u
couple or days ut tho home of
his Mrs. ('. Q. Van Duyn,
visiting w Hi his mother who re-

cently came here from Oklahoma.
A. P. OWEN Is down from his South

Coos River summer homo for n
short stay. Ills niece, Mrs. Carrlo
Dungnu, who has been spending
several mouths with him will
leave In a few days for San Fran-
cisco.

A. II. STUTSMAN has returned
from n few stay at Whis-
key Run, near llamlon. I To says
that his sou, Hal, with the now
machine they have rigged up, Is
making quite a success of tho
black sand milling.

It. E. LAUAWAY and family hnvo
leased another cottage at Sunset
Hay and will leave tomorrow for
an outing there. Thoy will bo ac-

companied by Mr. Laraway's
brother and his family who aro
hero from Hood River.

SCHILLER 11. HERMANN and wlfo
and daughter arrived horo last eve-
ning from Portland. Mr. Hermann
Is interested In tho timber busi-
ness. Ho is a son of Dinger Her-
mann or Rosehurg, former Con-
gressman from this district.

E. SULLEY of St. Johnson Is
spending a row days hero as tho
guest or his brother, E. Sul-le- y.

E. R. Sulloy lormorly resided
Jit Spirit Lake, Iowa, and. Is nn
old friend of C. I. Rolgard. Ho
will go to San Franc'sco from
hero.

J. P. K1ERAN or San Francisco who
traveled through this sect'on for
a number or years but who ro-tlr- ed

from the load a year ago
to enter business Tor hlnin"'.: n- -
t lined horo yesterday.
disposed of his buslne and (3
again sullliif; silks.

TOM COKE, Senator Juincs Coko
and son, or Honolulu, and Dr.
David Vaughan, will leave tomor-
row for Curry County, whoromoy win spend about throo weeks

Winton Auto Service
DAY AND NIGHT

Sixty horso power soven pas-
senger car

LYNN LA.MDETH
Chandler Hotel Phono 20

HAVE THE ROOF FIXED
NOW

See C0RTHELL
Phone 3171

WESTERN LOAN AND
. BUILDING CO.

Assets $2,340,000.00
F. C. HIRCII and wlfo left Chlco D,,, 0 . iCnlirornla. for homo last ...night i 3"S Per Ccnt Oil SaVinflS 2

fiftal .1 aim... ...1.1. V T....w. .mil wiiu relatives .
tliero, following a trip to the San 1 I CFrancisco exposition. ! ' o. KAUFMAN & CO.

A. S. HAMMOND nnd wlfo nnd F. L.'X Local Treasurer
Greenough and wlfo who have!

nnr "'
A.

hero
L.

F. sis-te- r,

noxt

sister,

weeks'

R.

O.

..Int.

28 COMMUTATION nfl
TICKETS. $2.00. J

Mafshfield.Nortli Rend Auto
Lino

Cars every ten minutes from
a. ni. to i p. ,.. (0 8oulh

MoubIi onco a day, laavlng at" . m.; to Kmniro threo trips
u day.

GORST & KINQ, Props.

t

on a deer hum i.Tl
wllMio taken alongl

lm camp and cCI
mitYi)i.:,(Swa8ller(t

llllllil (ml i'""" "ii uui'imi

CLAUD THOMPSON' y
1MB for Portland, uJ
spend a wcuk on

nu ii i.i i.n..." " "iw.il ttyQl
n limit August it.
for San Francisco le
UiKo ,u tim eiposiilo- -

then proceed to Arte,
Mexico whero he Ion

i.iul sthi ling some pry

ests. He cxpecti ittJ
uhoiit S. i tcinbcr IS.

O. W. McKKAN of Pot

represents tho U, M.fJ

this territory Is ontlii
short st,:iy. I0 huB
this territory for a 1o:i j
he has a luird time toll
or It Is his person!

or tho popularity otll
that- - makes lilm to x&i

A. R. PORTKIt, a nepluJ

Brothers, tho rallroila

camo down today for i iJ

mid visit with A. a J
Porter has been eortrJ

road work on the htal

the Siuslaw for the pul

months, ills uncle, Jot

or, Is now at HillfiUI
thoy have a big contml

IE If
north iiExii Hiiromr

FEREXCE WASHEUS

See Slgiilf.Vanco In MMtil

P'icd UollMrr'aOffol
SaturiUj

Acording to a report I
Rend today, tlio lnM
last week by some of tVl

Pacific officials concert!!

ney propei tics had rU
At North Head, lib'

General Munager CmpWl

Ho haalor V. E. M '

Syvvor Hackey and M.E1!

n long conference it '
office. Although notUslj

given out by any of tt"
feronco, tho North BenlM

It was concerning JM '

ortlcs.
Nolthor Mr. WatteriWl

lister could bo reaehedtoij

Btatomont conccrnlnf l

meotlng.

DRY WOOD

at

PAMPRPII'SW
North Front SW

Phono 2''

south coos nnfl1
rhiiVICE

KJFI
loupes Marhflfld

8 a. m. Uw bNf

btrasIKR B0!
.. i....i nt llltl'

IIU"ll -ItMIVV.t
MaW1. in. leaves

'" ,Zm m1IUUH""
ProprW0"

Piiw Auto & Tl

D5y nd Kikjg
. . 1 nlinne I

ror iujui f" lintel

x. n.,rlnir caf'f Irr Cliaudler HfJ

t.vv I1AMB- W-

New Cars

WEAVING-AM- tfft

!!.. alno W. VTi"
IUIIY. mioi n

1 12th Coiirui 50- - "r

ar

Walters,

LAUNCH


